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In 1973 we ca n expec t a steady increase in 
Vo lvo sa les even with increased worldwid e com
petition and more exacting Federal safety 
standards. This is due in part to steps taken in 
the course of many years by AB Volvo to make 
sure that the produc t you sell tod ay meets the 
needs o f Americans. 

The 1973 Volvos you will be selling em
body th e most ex tensive engineering changes 
sin ce the introdu ction of the all-new 144 six 
yea rs ago. These new features and produc t im
provements, coming only a year after the ex ten
sive changes incorporated in the 1972 mod eis , 
will give us a major advantage in this m arket. 

T he rea l key to our success, however, co n
tinu es to be th e Volvo buyer. In an era of 
i ncrcas ingly sophisti ca ted consumerism , our 
cu tomers recogni ze the tradition al Volvo vir
tues of high quaiity and durab ility - that we 
co ntinu e to provide sa fe, so und , reliable trans
portation , with ample/ and comfortabl e accom-
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Volvo 1800ES 

moda tion s and supe ri o r mechanica l perform
ance, a lon g with econo my and co nve ni ence 
features designed to make driving a pleasure. 

The 1973 Volvos will thus be equ ally we il 
received by current and former owners, who 
will be gra tified to find the same exacting 
standard s of workm anship they have been 
accustomed to ; and by first-time Volvo buyers, 
who ca nnot help being impressed by the com
parison of Volvo 's design and fea tures to what
ever automobil e they hav e been driving. 

For this reason it is worth remembe ring 
that far too often , salesmen are quick to point 
out the lates t features , whil e at th e same tim e 
they tend to negIec t those essenti als which cre
ated sales in the pas t. So this book will cover 
the many long-time fea tures and enginee ring ac
complishm ents found in all parts of th e 140 
Series and 164 E, along wi th those considerab le 
improvements in the 1973's. A special chap ter 
will cover Volvo 's 1800ES sports ca r. 



EXTERIOR 

For millions of Americans, s tyling remains 
one of the principal reasons for buying a new 
car, and they ca n be expected to selec t a parti c
ular make and modelon the basis of " looks" 
rather than one that ac tually meets their needs. 
A t the same tim e, however, there is a growing 
segment of knowl edgea ble Am eri ca n ca r buyers 
who have learned that their cars should be 
engineered , rather than just styl ed. 

You can be sure that these people are going 
to be far more interested in features like the 
new shock absorbing bumpers and the im
proved windshi eld wipers than they are about 
the new front and rear styling of the 164E and 
140 Series modeis. Equally important to them 
will be what they can't see under the shiny 
paint: Volvos continue to be assembled usinga 
process of unitized construction which involves 
something like 10,000 individual spots welds in 
each body. This means that the body panels 
and the frame are combined into a single unit 
designed to retain all of i ts strength and struc
tural soundness throughout th e life of th e car. 

To protect the body more than ever, Volvo 
now has a new system for primer applica tion. 
Af ter passing through a rigorous cleaning and 
phosphating process designed to etch the sur
face for better paint recep tion , the body/ frame 
assembly is completely submerged in a special 
rustproofing bath charged with elec tri c current. 
This electrolytic process en sures that a uniform 
primer coa ting clings to every part of the body 
surface, no matter how inaccessible. 

This primer bath is so effective that it 
would have been possible for Volvo to have 
eliminated another costly rust prevention pro
cess : galvanizing th e parts most prone to rust
the headlight surrounds and front end panels. 
N evertheless this step - the thick layer of zinc 
which has self-healing properties to cover minor 
scratches- was retained, pro of that we're build
ing Volvos better than ever. 

After rustproofing each Volvo body is dried 
for thirty minutes at a temperature of more 
than 300 degrees F . before the undercoat is 
applied. This step is followed by an intermedi
ate coat and final color coats. Inbetween these 
operations there is an extensive preparation and 
inspection procedure and a final check-out to 
ensure a durable and flaw-free fini sh. 

Volvo body p1rotection , moreover, doesn ' t 
stop with the ou tside of the car. The underside 
is thoroughly coated with a special sea ling com
pound (the familiar black goop) and followed 
by an anti-rust wax designed to resist the 
ravages of the salt used on roads during th e 
winters. 

Another specific exampl e of Volvo 's rugged 
engineering where it doesn' t show is the ce nter 
box-me mber post, just recently rediscovered by 
Detroit for its so-ca ll ed " Pillared Hardtops." 
Volvo 's centerposts are joined to similar box
members running along the roof and above th e 
floor , as weil as a tran sverse me mber und er the 
front sea t s and across th e top. There are two 
more box-members on each sid e a t the wind
shield and a t th e rear, plu s a fourth vertical 
support for the s tatio n wagon. This year Volvo 
has added even more protection: an anti-intru
sion memb er welded into eve ry door to ward 
off th e effec ts of a la te ra l co li ision . Yo u ca n ' t 
see it, but the ex tra protec tion is there. Some
thing more visible, inc id entally: th e new child
proof door locks on the rea r doors of th e 164E 
and the 140 Series. A nyon e who has occasion 
to carry small children will be immedia te ly 
enthusiastic about th em. 

Co ntinuing th e trend to grea ter protec ti on 
and safe ty , the bumpers of a ll Volvo models 
have now been engineered in accord ance with 
Federal stand ard s to withstand a frontal colli
sion impac t a t a speed o f 5-mph and a rea rward 
co llision impac t a t 2 Y2-mph. This has been ac
co mpli shed by a highly so phi stica ted system of 
specially designed sh ock absorbers fill ed with a 
gel whi ch turns to liquid when co mpressed , and 
new, high strength aluminum alloy bumpers 
with full length rep laceable rubber facings. A 
special design feature of th e bracket conn ec ting 
the chassis-anchored shock a bsorber to the 
bumper enables th e bracket to sheer under 
impact. 

Another sa fe ty improvement is the new 
windshield wiper sys tem, now cable driven for 
max imum sweep even at slow driving speeds. 
On the driver's side the wiper blad e has been 
repositioned for improved vi sibility . A twin-j et 
washer has been relocated on the hood for a 
be tter spray pattern and a more effec tive wip
ing. Another refinem ent, small enough in itself 
but indicative of Volvo 's thoroughness and at
tention to detail , is the new doorIock . It has 
better sealing and a new symm etri cal key that 
makes unlocking a Volvo door or trunk a bit 
easier and more convenient , especially a t night. 

Traditional Volvo features which will con
tinue to im press new buyers are the tinted 
high-impa ct window glass and the doors that 
open practically straight out. The tint is ade
quate to prevent the passage of ultra-v iole t rays 
that tend to fade uphol stery , but still clea r 
enough not to seriou sly reduce night drivin g vis
ibility : The 90° opening doors make for easier 
entry, especiaIIy important for elderly passen
gers. At the same tim e there is an additional 
stop position useful in crowded parking lots. 



Brush ed aluminum impact absorbing bump ers are fitt ed on the 1973 164E ( left) and 140 Se ries mod eis. Th e bumpe rs, 
which ex tend from the body and are faced with hard rubb er, are now the same height fr o nt a nd rear. New grill es are 
featured as weil on 1973 mo de is. The 140 Series has la rge r, wraparound fro nt parking/ turn signalla mps. 

pec ia l sh ock abso rb ers co nn ec ting the fro n t bumpers to the frame are des igned to abso rb the impact o f a fiv e mi le per 
ho ur co lU sion. The sho ck fluid is a ge l which tums to liquid when compressed and co nverts ba ck to a ge l a rte r th e impac t. 
T he bo lt-o n bumper mounts are de signed to shee r in a co llisio n to cut damage costs. 
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Radial ply tires are featured o n all Volvo modeis , those 
on the 164E (shown below) and 145 being alarger 
17 5SR 15 size. The 164E also has stainless steel trim 
rings and distinctive fender mo l ding. 

New rear lights are fitted on 1973 sedans. Clockwise 
from the upper left are the tum signal , backup, brake 
and tail light with reflector. A rubber spacer is fitted 
between the body and the rear bumper. 

Elec tric rear window defrost ing is stand ard o n all 
Vo lvos. Special elect ric ity-co nductive paint is app li ed to 
the insid e o f the glass. T hese "wires" will warm the 
windo w in seconds to dispel mist and are capab le to 
heat ing the glass enough to melt ice. 

Front parking light and turn signal remain o n the front 
bumper of the l 64E. The wraparound design , along with 
an illuminated fender marker giv e good side li ghting. 



A childproof door lock now is provided 
for all Volvo rear doors. Pushing the 
catch down inac tivates the regular locking 
button and the inside door handl e but 
does not in terfere with ou tside door 
opening ope ration. 

I 
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New, easier to use symmetrical ignition 
and door key s are featured on 1973 
modeis. Door locks also are improved 
with more effective keyhole sealing. 

View looking down through the rear win
dow shows the interior (left) and ex terior 
vents for Volvo's f1 ow-through ventilation 
sys tem. Inbetween is a one-way fl ap 
which prevents ou tside air from en tering 
the ca r. 

Station wagon 's rear window features tin ted glass, elec
tric defrosting and an electric wiper and washer con
trolled by a switch located on the center console. Press
ing th e swi tch halfway operates both wiper and washer. 

Another new 1973 feature is a radio antenna built in to 
the windshield . The breakaway mirror has tin ted glass 
and day jnight positions. Padded sun visors extend almost 
to the cen ter of the car. 



INTERIOR 

Volvo ex te riors have tend ed to re tain their 
charac t eristic styling and features over a 
mim ber of years. ] n teriors, however, have 
undergon e substantial modifica tion in order to 
provide for greater passenger sa fety , comfort 
and convenience. Some of these improvements 
are readily apparent to o ld and new customers 
alike, others, like so mu ch of Volvo's engineer
ing, are not ; you should be prepared to describe 
them in de taiJ. 

The major interior modification this year is 
the dashboard , which is an entirely new design. 
lt refl ec ts what has become an in creasinglyim
portant concept in the past few years: that pro
visions for passenger comfort are almost as 
important as the driving controls them selves, a t 
least from a sales viewpoin t. Volvo 's previous 
dashboard , while it was a model of simplicity 
designed for passenger safety, had no provi sion 
for face-Ievel ventila tion , wh en air conditioning 
was installed the glove compartme nt had to be 

sa c ri ficed ; the rad io , wh ich has certainly 
become an important ad diti o n, was incon
venient for the driver. 

The new da shboa rd a lso has a numbe r of 
o ther improvements. All gauges and warning 
lights are now loca ted direct ly in front of th e 
driver , and they a re illumina ted from above. 
Continuing a Vo lvo trad itio n, th e re's a six-digit 
odometer and a sepa rate, push-butto n rese t
table mj'leage indica tor for trips. A tachom e te r 
is stand ard on th e J 64E, and o n the J 40 Series 
the single- lll1it in strum e nt panel can easily be 
removed to add an optional tacho me ter. 

The remaind er of th e dashboa rd co ntain s a 
centrally positi oned , rese ttab le clock, th e illu
minated , lockab le gJove comp artm ent and four 
new air vents. 

These vents are th e vi sibl e co mpon ents o f a 
remarkably e ffi c ient new sys tem fo r yea r
round , full inte rior passenger cO l11fort. Th e core 
of the system is a powerful vacuum-contro ll ed 

The entire dashboard has been completely redesigned for greater operat ing convenienee and safe ty . Fully padd ed and 
glare-free, it features grouped instrument and controls layout for simplified reading and use. 



hea ting and ventilating unit - actua ll y a highly 
sophistica ted air pump. Thi s unit provid es a 
temp erature-co ntro ll ed airflo w thro ugho ut th e 
interior of the ea r und er all wea th er conditio ns 
vi a the four fully adju stabl e dashboard ve nts, as 
weil as by the ve nts loca ted be lo w th e wind
shi eld and by front and rear f1 00r o utle ts. 

O n the Vo lvo l 64 E an eva pora tor an d com
pressor unit have been add ed to provide a com
ple te fa ctory-in sta lled air conditi o ning system. 
In the 140 Series, th ese additi onal co mponents 
ca n be readily added , a t ex tra cos t, by your 
dea lership. This means tha t " fac tory " air condi
tioning will be a popular option for the 140s. 

Control s for the passenger comfort system 
are loca ted on a newly-designed center console, 
whi ch also ho uses the rocker switches for the 
e lec tric rear window defro ster and th e 4-way 
f1 ashe rs, al o ng with th e c iga re tte lighter and 
ashtray. T he co nsole's cover pla te hin ges a t the 

_ top so th a t a radi o or tape playe r can easily be 

install ed . On top o f t he dashboa rd th ere are 
two wid e defroster outl e ts and space fo r a radio 
spea ker. T his loca ti o n will crea te an improved 
spread of sound beca use of the refl ec ti o n o ff 
the curved wind shi eld. Stereo spea kers ca n still 
be fitted into the fro nt door trim pads. 

Th e steering wh ee l and stee ring column 
have also bee n redesigned this year in the in ter
es ts of grea te r sa fe ty a nd convenience. The 
steering wheel itself is no w an in ch sma ll er in 
di ame ter in ord e r to provide additio nal space 
for the driver's legs and permit easier entry ; it 
also fea tures a new padd ed horn assembly. T he 
two-piece steering column , introdu ced in th e 
Vo lvo 144 befo re required by law, is designed 
to separa te o r telesco pe, depe nding o n th e 
Volvo mode!. T o thi s Vo lvo ha s add ed an addi
tion al sa fe ty fea ture thi s yea r: A t the top of th e 
co lumn the a ttachm e nt to the steering wh eel 
has been redes igned so th a t in the event o f a 
collisio n th e wheel will auto ma ti ca lly swivel to 

Center co nsole houses all the auxiliary contro ls no t fo und on the steering column (excep t fo r th e dashboa rd loca ted 
hea dlight switch). The console is illuminated fro m the top and these lights and the das hboa rd instrum ent li ghts are 
contro ll ed by a rh eosta t switch (upp er left in the pho to ). Below the roc ker switches on th e upp er panel are the hea ting 
contro is; temperature, area se lec ti on and three-speed fan. 
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align itself with the driver's chest , thereby con
siderab ly reducing the effect of impact. 

Control s essential to driving are in cor
porated in the steering co lumn , so that th e 
driver need never take hi s eyes off the road nor 
his hands off the wheel to operate them. A turn 
signal leverj headlight dimmer switch has been 
standard for a numb er of years; this year an
other l ever - for the two-speed windshield 
wiperjwasher- has been add ed to the right side 
of the steering column. 

Volvo drivers will apprecia te another new 
feature designed to enhan ce driving safety: the 
new suspended, rather than f1oor-mounted , 
accelerator peda l which cannot be forced past 
the full throttle position. The new design virtu
aUy eliminates the possibility of a jammed 
throttle or broken linkage. 

Clutch operation has also been improved 
this year. The effort needed to depress th e 
c1utch pedal has been reduced by modifying the 
c1utch linkage. This improvement compl ements 
the shorter, more easi ly handl ed gearshift lever 
introduced la st year. 

Volvo pion ee r e d th e use of 3-point 
shoulde rj lap safe ty belts in 1959 . Today its im
proved inertia reel sea t belts, which are self
adjusting, are among the most advanlZed in the 
industry . Safety conscious buyers will recog
ni ze their superiority at o nce. 

Concern fo r passenger safety ex tends 
throughou t a Volvo 's in terior. The design of 
each compon ent , as weil as its location, is ev i
dence of thi s. A spec ific example, one easily 

understa nd ab le to new cus to mers, is the Volv o 
handbrake. On many o th er cars this feature is 
no mo re than apa rking brake , virtu all y useless 
fo r slow in g the ca r if the hydrauli c brake sys
tem sho uld fai !. On all Vo lvos , howeve r, the 
handbrake is still comp letely functiona l, and its 
convenient position a lo ngside the driver's sea t 
permits him to use it und er all co nditi o ns, eve n 
though Volvo 's superi o r du al hydrauli c syste m 
makes its emergency use extreme ly unlike ly. 

A lo ng with safe ty , Vo lvo's engineering 
stresses passenger co m fo rt and co nve nience. J t 
is evident that Vo lvo engin ee rs have designed 
the car 's interior with no waste space. Every fea
ture has been carefully engin eered with rega rd 
to its position and pl aceme nt rela tive to o th er 
compon ents. For exa mpl e , when comp aring leg
roo m the height of a sea t , the angles of cushion 
and backrest are ju st as important as straight 
lin e measurements; the positioning of the steer
ing wheel , gearshift , and important opera ting 
controls is as cr iti cal as pedal pl acement. 

This approach is possibl e because Volvo 's 
product engin eering, development and produc
tion departments, ra ther th an "sty ling" deter
min e what we make. At th e same time , freed 
from the artifi cia l pressures of cosmetic changes 
we are able to concentra te on the business of 
building a be tter auto mo bil e. The features we 
include, the number of different mod els we 
make , are determ ined by what we beli eve in 
and what we can fu ll y co ntro l, ra ther than by 
what the compe tition is doing. 



Windshield washer jwip er lever and over
dr ive lever are located o n the ri ght sid e of 
t he stee ring co lumn . On th e column 's le ft 
s id e is the combined lever fo r lane 
changing jturn signals and high bea ms. 

The loc king, illuminated giove compart
ment ha s been moved to th e uppe r das h 
in front of th e passe nge r's sea t. The do o r 
o pens flat to se rve as a tray. Capa city of 
th e compartme nt is 3 6 5 cu bi c inches. 

Handbrake is conveni ently placed next to 
the driver 's seat. It o perates a drum-type 
system o n th e rea r wh eels. Are minder 
light o n th e da shb oa rd al erts drivers if the 
handbrake isenga ged . 

New non-glare safe ty steering wheel has a 1.2 in ch 
small e r diame te r to provid e additi o nal clea ran ce be twee n 
the rim a nd seat and to ma ke stee rin g easier. The wheel's 
padded center, which also is th e ho rn rin g, has been 
in creased to lesse n chan ces o f ches t injuries. 

Pedal assembly with the bra ke po we r ass ist is in sta ll ed as 
a sin gle uni t. The ne w pendan t typ e acce le rati o n peda l 
will bo tt o m aga inst th e f1 00 r at fu ll thro ttl e to prevent 
overstress in g the I i nkage. 

Instrument cluster was designed as an easily repJaced unit. Rheostat controlled illumination is from the top. The tachom
eter is standard on the 164E, optiona l on 140 Series mode Is. M ileage is recorded to 999,999 and supplemented by a trip 
odometer with the reset button just below. 



SEATS 

One of the most vi sibl e a nd readily a ppre
ciated ex press ions of Volvo's ex ac ting des ign 
phi losophy is the sea t ing. On all Vo lvo mode ls 
front bu c ket sea ts are fitt ed to prov id e for 
sepa ra te adjusting. Each front seat is a ttached 
to th e f100r by four bo lts. An additiona l se t of 
attachme nt points provides for a nother in ch of 
leg room, and , if necessa ry, th e seat ca n be re
moved altoge th er. 

The seats th emselves we re des ign ed wi th the 
aid of orthopedi c surgeons- me n who und e r
sta nd the im portance of proper we ight di strib u
tion for riding comfort. Cushion material is 
thu s not pac kaged in a one-piece form but 
rather as a series of speciall y fa brica ted foa m 
sections. The center of each seat cll sh ion has a 
sandwic h construc tion of firm e r foam , whil e 
the sides and front , which support less we ight, 
are ma de softe r. 

Und erneath each front sea t cushion is a n 
arrangem e nt of fl ex ibl e p aralI e i stee l w ires 
fa stened to a spring- Ioaded steel fram e. These 
wires are des igned to f1 ex a nd res pond to th e 
pa ssenger ' s body moveme nts in a ma nne r 
simil ar to the more conve n tion al syste m o f coil 
springs and uphol stery we bb ing. 

The re is a sim il ar arrangeme nt loca ted in 
the backs of the front seats. This consists of 
five paraIl eI steel wires in a spring-Ioaded fra me. 

By turn ing a knob a t th e sid e of th e ba ckres t 
these wi res ca n be " tuned " to provide a softe r 
or finne r backres t fo r pro pe r lowe r bac k sup
po rt. 

Volvo conside rs its sea ts to be as much of a 
safe ty fea ture as a ny othe r in te ri o r compo ne nt. 
A re laxed comfortable drive r wh o ca n fully 
co nce ntra te o n the road eve n af te r ma ny hours 
be hin d th e wh eel will te nd to o pe ra te his ca r in 
a safer manne r. Sea ts a lso provicl e protec tion 
from eo lli sions. The e nt ire backres t is locked by 
a fri c tion eoup ling so th a t it wi ll slowly co ll a pse 
in a co ntroll ed ma nn e r in th e ve nt o f el rea r
ward co lli sio n. 

This sa me fr ic tion couplin g pe rnlits th e 
backres t to be adju s tecl to any a ngle th e passe n
ge r des ires. Anoth e r aclju s tab le feature is th e 
he ight adju stme nt, loca ted be lo w th e sea t, 
whi c h e na bles the fro nt a nd th e rea r o f th e sea t 
to be raised o r lo we recl. Th is mean s that a 
Vo lvo sea t ca n rea ll y be adjus ted to th e p ropo r
ti o ns o f a ny occup a nt. These p rovisio ns a re 
espec ia ll y importa nt to a d ri ve r; ir he sho uld 
happen to have sho rt a rm s a nd lo ng legs, fo r 
exa mp le, he ca n rai se th e sea t to ga in ex tra leg
roo m and a t th e sa me t ime mo ve it fo rward to 
shorten th e di sta nce to th e tee rin g wh ee l. 

Th e sa me a tte nti o n to safe ty a nd co nveni
ence app li es to the uph o lste ry cove ring th e 

Easy to use self-adjusting 3-po in t sa fet y belt s are prov id ed fo r fro nt sea t a nd o utboa rd rea r sea t occ up ants. Fro nt 
sho uld er jlap belts a re connec ted to an inertia reel mecha nism in the doo r post , those in th e rea r to a simil ar ine rti a ree l o n 
the hat shelf. They unwind when pu lle d fro m their hangers and autom atica lly re trac t when released fro m the ir mo unts. 





Sea ts in the Volvo 142 and 144 are uphols te red in fire-res is tant c loth with vi ny l trim. The cushi o n 's ce nte r a rea co ntain s 
three layers of po ly ure than e foam with softe r fo am a t the front and sid es wh e re less sup port is nee ded. Oute r edges of th e 
cushio n and backrest a re ra ised to prov id e late ral su ppo rt. 



seats themse lves. Seats on the 142 and 144 
models are covered with a new , softer materi al 
wh ich is fire resistant. I t has two basic advan
tages- good wearing qualities and the fact th at 
it brea thes. I t also responds to ch anges in tem
perature and does not retain summer heat or 
wjnter cold. Front cushions incidenta ll y , are re
movabl e for easy cleaning. Beca use of the hard 
use that station wagon sea ts are Ll sua ll y put to 
th e 145 is upholstered in heavy duty vinyl. 

Volvo's top-of-the-line sedan , the 164E has 
durable l ea ther covered seats, with sides and 
rear in matching vinyl. Although the basic de
sign and construction of the sea ts in Volvo 's 
three different models is essentially the same, 

Vari e ty of seat adjustme nts in clud es a lum bar suppo rt 
knob whi ch turn s to chan ge the profile of t he lower 
ba c krest. Raisin g the sea tba ck adjusting leve r wi ll all ow 
th e bac kres t to be locked in any positio n . Two-door 
mo de ls have a sprin g-I oa ded sa fe ty ca t ch (Io ca ted above 
th e seat ba ck aclj ustm e nt leve r) to permit the seatbac k to 
be fo lded forwa rd . 

th e 164E has an additional adjustment f eature: 
The driver's seat has two levers; one control s 
fore-and-aft movement, the other, on a cam
type latch, is fo r raising and lowering th e sea t 
itself whil e at the sa me tim e providing for 
additional fore-and-aft movement. 

R ea r seat passenge rs have also not been for
gotten. R ea r sea t should er room i s nearly as 
mu ch as the front , and the 145 station wagon is 
no exception. Just as important, there is an cx
cept ion al amount ofl egroom in the back. In 
th is rcspect Volvos a re em pha ti ca ll y not com
pacts. Additional features are a fold-down arl11-
res t on all Vo lvo sedans and net sto rage pockets 
on th e back of the 164E's front sea ts. 

The Vo lvo 164E drive r ca n adj ust th e he ight o f hi s sea t 
by liftin g the lowe r leve r to a ny of three positi ons. 
Lowe rin g th e seat also inc reases legroo m 3 . 1 in ches. The 
top leve r is for fo re and af t ad justm ent , provid in g 
another 6 .4 inches of trave l. 



Volvo 142/ 144 seats are positioned to provide 40.7 in ches of front legroom with a mmlmum rea r seat knee clearance 
measurement of 4.0 inches. Fore and af t trave l is 7.8 inches for both driver and passenger sea ts. 



Foam-fi ll ed hea d restraints are position ed for average 
he ight passe nge rs bu t ca n be ra ised fo r ta ll e r occu pan ts. 

J-1 eavy-duty vin y l cove rs th e Vo lvo 145 stati o n wago n 
seats. Avai la bl e co lo rs are blue , brown and blac k. 

A new so fter but more durable c loth uphol stery is round 
on th e Volvo 142/144 seats. Avail a ble in blu e, medium 
and dark brown , li ght green and red. 



HEATING AND VENTILATION 

This year a major engineerin g innovation in 
the 164E and 140 Series Volvos is the eom
pletely redesigned fresh ai r heat ing/ ci rculat ing 
system. In thi s comb ined unit the same outlets 
and the same controls are used to circulate 
either warmed or ambient, or in the case of air 
conditioning, coo l air. 

Perhaps the best way to describe this sys
tem is in terms of its function , beginning with 
th e airflow from the intake grill e loca ted ju st 
below the windshield. Ambient air is drawn 
into the central unit , which is basically a se t of 
powerfu l blowers loca ted under the dashboard 
di rectly beh i nd the new instrument conso le. 
Here th e air may be heated or cooled and then 
directed into a system of ten outlets located at 
strategic places throughout th e ca r. The unit 
has three speeds- high , at 3800 rpm (a new 
speed to be used for maximum air condition
ing), midd le, more than 18% lower at 3100 rpm 
and a whisper-quiet low speed of 1900 rpm. At 
maximum speed air ca n be circulated throu gh 
the passenger compartment at the rate of 
318-cubic feet per minute. which is about 80% 
better than last year's system. (When ai'r co ndi
tioning is included , the fan's output is only 
slightly reduced to about 300-cubic feet.) The 
hea ting part of the system has the same heat ing 

capac ity as the unit whi ch ha s been in use for 
the past few years . It is now controlled , how
ever, by a newly des igned vacuum switch which 
has a mu ch faster reac tion time to changes in 
the thermostat se ttin g. 

The four dashboard outlets ca n be CO I11-

plete ly adjusted from fully open to closed and 
angled in any direc tion . This will be parti cularly 
appreciated by front sea t passengers, who are 
of ten more consc ious on hot or co ld air drafts 
than the driver is. 

The quickest way to coo l the pa ssenger 
co mpartm ent is to shut off most of the in take 
of arnbi ent air by switching to th e new rec ircll
lat ion mod e. This will result in an 80% reduc
t ion in th e intake of outs id e air and co nse
quently a re-u se, or rec irculation of th e already 
cooled air in side the ca r. Wh en th e des ired tem
perature is reached the "floo r" and / or " defros t
er" modes should be selec ted in ord er to br ing 
more fresh air into th e compartment. 

Bes t results, wh en maximum coo ling is de
sired, is obta in ed by opening th e dash out lcts 
and closing th e f100r out lets. Reverse th is pro
cedure when maximum heat is wanted. 

For most effici ent defrosting, th e f100r and 
center dash outlets should be c1osed. the de
froster mod e se lected and the outboa rd dash 

Diagrams o f Volvo's com bined heating/ai r co nditio nin g unit indi cate ai r flow into the system and fro m th e o ull ets in th e 
different operatin g modes. 

FLOOR 



outl e ts opened halfway for demi sting th e sid e 
windows. 

Rega rdl ess of wh e th er the "floor" or " de
fro ster" mode is in operation , there is littl e 
change in the amount of air f10win g through 
th e dashboard outl e ts. When the " floor" mod e 
is se lected , however, a small amount of air is 
direc ted to the windshield as weil as to outl e ts 
loca ted a t the front and the rear of th e floor. 

Ne w syste m ha s te n o utle t s whic h can be used fo r cool
in g, hea tin g o r fresh a ir ventilation. Air ente rs th e Vo lvo 
belo w th e windshi eld , no l t hro ugh t he grill e, to mini
mi ze inta ke o f ex hau st fum es. 

Whe n the " de fros ter" mod e is in opera tion , 
all in coming air to the fl oar is shut off. The 
" floor" mod e thu s assures a more even temp e r
a ture for passengers in cold wea th e r because 
warm air will alwa ys ri se from th e noar. 

Components whic h ma ke up the air co ndi
tioning part of this sys tem are fa ctory in sta ll ed 
stand a rd equipme nt in th e 164E. I n th e 140 
Se ri es mod e ls th ese sam e co mp o nents can be 

Ano th e r spec ia l Vo lvo fea ture is duc tin g whic h can give 
rea r sea t passe nge rs th e ir o wn sup ply o f heate d o r coo led 
a ir. This add ed a ir di stributi o n he lps to ma inta in a mo re 
eve n tem pe ra ture thro ugho ut th e ea r. 



, 
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Exposed view of Volvo's new co mbin ed unit was taken from the side so on ly o ne of th e two fan s is show n. T he hea ting 
core is in the center next to the evaporator unit for air conditio ning. Fresh a ir ente rs the system fro m th e to p left thro ugh 
an adjustab le opening contro ll ed by pressing the " rec irc ul a tio n" button o n the cente r conso le. Because air passes thro ug h 
the evaporator before entering the hea ter core , moisture ca n be removed o n damp winter days and th e air then hea ted. 

installed a t ex tra cost. Because the evaporato r 
and its fittings are now simple r to in stall , the 
tim e to do this has been greatly redu ced. 

Customers who are not fami li ar w ith auto
mobile air conditioning systems often think 
that the y operate the same as room air con
ditioners. Ac tu all y the y are ve ry diffe re nt. The 
inside of a n automobil e ex posed to the sun ca n 
reach ext remely high temperatures a nd th e unit 
required to coo l it mu s t be a grea t dea l more 
powerful than a single room home air co n
ditioner. 

The Volvo system has red uced the tem per
ature to 72 degrees F. in 15 millLltes in a test 
where the outside temp erature wa s 90 degrees 
F. and the inside temperature 125 degrees F. 

In another driving tes t , with th e outside 
temperature O degrees F. the hea ting system 
brought the Volvo's in sid e temp erature to 70 
degrees F. in 14 minutes. This type of seve re 
tes ting is typica l of the way Volvo la bors to 
prove out its components. 

Another efficie nt system, f1ow-through ven-

tilation , gets rid of the a ir in sid e a Vo lvo. Ex it 
vents at the rea r of th e ca r are co ntro ll ed by a 
se t of one-way flap valves. Wh en o utsid e a ir is 
preve nted from e nte rin g the ca r th e fl aps c lose 
to prevent th e loss of hea ted a ir. Pos itiv e pres
sure ca used by a ll ow in g fresh a ir to e nte r th e 
ca r wi ll reope n th e ex haust va lves . 

Defrosting th e rea r window is still a se par
a te funct ion. Volv o has an elec tric sys tem th at 
hea ts horizo ntal wires app li ed to th e in sid e o f 
the rea r wi nd ow. Defogg ing takes place in 
seco nd s and ice tha t may h ave formed on th e 
outsid e ca n be wiped away in a few minutes. 
Even wh e n the de fros ter is le ft o n a lo ng tim e 
the glass will only ge t warm ; it wi ll never be ho t 
to the tou ch. 

Bu yers who want a more comp le te sys te m 
ca n add an opt io nal sunroof for even be tte r 
ve ntil a tion . l1's ava il able on the 142 and l 64E. 
The Volvo sunroof is flu sh fittin g steel opened 
by turnin g a fold-down ha ndle. To eliminate 
excessive downdrafts a forward fl ap ri ses as the 
sunroof is opened. 



LUGGAGECOMPARTMENT 
AND STATION WAGON 

One of th e eas ies t features to "eco nomi ze" 
is a ca r's luggage compartm ent. Volvo's co n
venience-oriented styling, however, extends all 
the way to the trunk , and th en some. The first 
co nsideration in any trunk is space. The Volvo 
trunk is a box-like stru c ture that co ntains more 
than 23 cub ic fee t of usea ble storage space plus 
the spare tire whi ch is pl aced upri ght (the 
Volvo owner need never be ca ught with the 
spare tire buried und er layers of luggage). Volvo 
owners wi ll also find that they ca n carry a lot 
more bulky items th an th ey cou ld in most 
"full-size" ca rs. 

Within the trunk th ere are a number of fea
tures which exemplify Volvo 's creative engi
neering. F or exa m pl e, the new license pla te 
lights have bee n mad e to illuminate the interior 
of th e trunk as weil by ex tending the lamp into 
th e rea r panel of the trunk. A small touch , but 
one that will be appreciated. 

Another "bet ter idea," which Volvo has 
had for the las t six years , and rece ntly "intro
duced" in America by Ford , is th e use of gas
fill ed springs to rai se the trunk lid . The advan
tage to thi s arrangem ent , besides simply making 
it easier for, say , elderl y women to raise the 
trunk li d, is that th e raised lid ca n be positioned 
at a low angle to keep rain or snow out of the 
trunk when itis be ing loaded or unioad ed. An
other spec ial fea ture is that the trunk lid can be 
left secUl·ely closed but still unlockedif desired . 

Inside th e trunk th ere is a weil on eac h sid e. 
The spare tire fit s in the o ne on th e righ t. The 
other weil is covered by th e floor mat ; it ca n be 
used as a "secret" storage area , or as a place to 
carry a speciall y fitt ed accessory gas ca n. The 
rubber floor mat ca n easily be removed for 
c1eaning. 

Like th e sedan s, th e Volvo 145 station 
wago n has more usa ble storage space than com
parable interm edi ate, or even many " full-size" 
wagons- 67 fu ll y ca rpe ted cubi c feet of it with 
the rear seat fold ed , without annoying projec-

Box-like trunk design mea ns that luggage ca n be place d upright in stea d of being stac ked. A removeable rubber ma t co ve rs a 
hidde n compartm ent o n the left sid e where valuables o r an accessory gas can ca n be stored. Vertica lly mo unted spare tire 
assures accessibility even with a fully loacled trunk. 



tion s and with nearly verti ca l sid es a ll th e way 
to the roof. The rear door opens up , assisted by 
a gas-fill ed cy lind e r, there by eliminating th e 
need for a ll th e cumbe rso me a nd unreli ab le 
door link ages to enab le th e rear door to be 
opened either down o r to o ne side . The rear sea t 
backres t fold s down by using one hancII e 10-
ca ted o n either sid e. The backres t bo tt o 111 , as 
weil as th e wh ee l arches, is carpetecl like the 
res t of the ca rgo a rea. The spare tire a nd wh eel 
are positi oned in the left rea r quarter behind an 

eas il y re l110ved cove r. T hi s mea ns th a t , like the 
sedan s, the 145 c1oesn ' t have to be unl oaded if a 
tire has to be changed . 

On th e right sid e of th e ca rgo area th ere's a 
reservo ir for th e rea r window wa sher- a nother 
Volvo innovat ion. The re's still more: the entire 
ce nter of the wago n's ca rgo area o pens to revea l 
another storage compartl11 e nt co ntaining 3.5 
cubic feet of space for tool s or wh a teve r. 
T here's also a dOl11 e light located jus t in front of 
th e rea r door with a 3-pos iti o n switc h. 

By turning a reeessed handl e o n e it her 
sid e o f the ea r, the 145's rea r seat baek 
fo lds flu sh with the fl oo r. 

Und erfloo r eompa rtm e nt ho uses th e o ne 
and o ne-ha lf qu a rt rese rvo ir fo r th e e lee
tri e rear window was her. 

Spa re t ire is eo nv eni e ntly lOGIted in th 
station wago n 's rea r quarter behind an 
easil y removeab le eove r. 



1800ES SPORTS CAR 

Volvo 's top-of-the-Line sports ca r was intro
duced in the United Statesin the spring of 
1972 with an entirely new styling concep t. rt 
replaces the 1800E model , the first Volvo to be 
equipped with electronic fuel inj ection , power 
disc brakes, radi al ply tires and electri cally 
opera ted overdrive , along with a number of 
luxuries like Ieather upholstery. The 1800ES 
offers buyers the innovation of a fast back , 
combined with many of the advantages of a 
station wagon. 

F or 1973 the ] 800ES has been further im
proved wi th stronger bum pers, new dash board 
controls and improved windshield wipers. The 
wiper bl ades are two inches longer , in order to 
sweep out a 10% greater area. Inside, the lower 
dashboard to the left of the steering wheel now 
fea tures illuminated rocker switches for the 
windshield wiper , washer, elec tric rear window 
defroster and hea ter fan. 

Mechani ca lly and structurally the 1800ES 
shares engineering principles and many major 
components with other Volvo modei s. Com
mon features include the B20 fu el inj ection 

engi ne, power assisted 4-wheel disc brakes and 
the four speed transmission with elec trica lly
opera ted overdrive. (Or o ptional automatic a t 
no ex tra cost.) 

I nst rume n ta ti o n, opera ting con trol s and 
most interior fittings differ, along with the high 
capacity hea ting/ventil a tion sys tem and the air 
conditioning. 

F ron t bucke t sea ts are iden ti cal in co nstru c
tion to those in th e 164E excep t th a t th e head
rests are built into the backres ts. From the 
front seat back the 1800ES converts to a sta
tion wagon with 36-cubi c feet of storage space . 
This space is accessible from the swing-up rear 
window by folding the backrest of the rea r seat 
flat into the rear floor. Even with the rea r sea t, 
which is prim at-ily intended for children, in 
place, there is st iJl su bstan tial space for luggage. 
The 1800ES also has an und erfloor compart
ment for conceaLing valuables. 

Other interior fea tures of interes t includ e a 
locking center conso le and ex pandable pockets 
on the doors. 



Unusually large ca rgo capacity of the I SOOES is 36 cubic 
feet. Even with the rear seat in place, there's more 
storage room in Volvo 's sports ear than in the seda ns. 

Built-in head restraints are the o nl y difference betwee n 
the I SOOES front buckets and those in the 164E. 

Wh en folded , 1800ES rear seat with retracting lap bells 
is flat with the rear floor, not the cushion. 

Two additiona l unde rfloor compa rtments flank the spa re 
tire weil. Extra large rea r window serves as a ta ilgate ; 
held open by two gas-fill ed cy lin ders. 



ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS 

When Volvo engineers began their search 
for ways to controi exhaust emi ssions the first 
thing th ey found was that the basic design of 
exist in g automobile engin es would meet 
Federal req uirements without the necessity for 
major internai modifi cations and without sacri
ficing performance. 

The key feat ure for today's Volvo engin es 
was the development of an electronic fuel injec
tion system to better controi the f10w of fuel 
and a ir into the engin e. 

In 1968 Volvo engineers began testing an 
e lec troni cally-co ntrolled fuel inj ect ion system 
for Vo lvo 's four-cylinder engi ne. This new 
approach wa s to repl ace the tim e-tested auto
mo bi le ca rburetor wi th something in trinsically 
better- something which would provide better 
road perform ance and a t the same time, which 
would be eve n more servi ceable and reliable. 

The result of this program was the appear
ance, two years later, of the fuel inj ected 
1800E and, the following year, of a fuel inj ec
tion engine for the 142 sedan. The performance 
of both of these models has been so impressive 
that Vo lvo has now standardi zed the fuel injec
tion system fo r every mod el, not only for the 
four-cylinder 1800ES and 140 Series, but for 
the six-cy linder 164E as weil. 

Two basic conside rations have influ enced 
Volvo's decision to adopt fuel injection. The 
first was simply the need to combin e more 
power wi th a c\eaner exhaust- without com
promi sing the Volvo engine's proven reli ab ili ty 
and long life. The second was the development 
of electroni c co ntrol , which promised to eli min
ate the compli cated problems of tuning and 
adjustment which had hitherto restri cted the 
use of automotive fuel injection syst ems to 
high pe rform ance applications like racing. 

Electro ni ca lly-controll ed fuel injection defi
nitely offers better ove rall performance com
pared to ca rburetted Vo lvos. The basic reaso n 
for this is simple: it is more e ffi c ie nt to sp ray 
fue l direc tly into th e e ngine than it is to sq uirt 
it more or less into the airstream - and then le t it 
find its way into the engine. To ove rsi mplifya 
bit , this is really what a carbure tor- even th e 
most sophi sti ca ted carbure tor-actually does. To 
put it another way, all carburetors are basicalJy 
sim ple , se lf-regulating mechanical devices. 
Where no grea t amount of feedback and co ntroi 
is req uired, they provid e a sa tisfac tory so lution 
to the probl em of mixing gaso line and air in the 
right proportions over a limited range, whi chis 
why th ey can be used on mo to rs for lawn
mowers , rowboa ts and even tiny mod el a ir
planes. 

But when it comes to a multi-cylinde red 
three or four thousa nd-pound automobil e, 
whi ch is driven day-in , day-out, in all kinds of 
weather, the task of mi xi ng fuel and air be
comes more and more demanding. The basically 
simp le carburetor has become more and more 
complicated . Each refin ement in design im
poses an ad dition al pri ce in adjustment and 
maintenance. A t the same time the options, in 
terms of overall performan ce, have tend ed to 
narrow. In effec t, you ca n tune a ca rburetor for 
more speed, bu t th is will be a t the ex pense of 
fuel economy ; or you ca n adjust it for smooth 
operation at low speeds, say, for city driving, 
but to do so you will have to sacrifi ce a mea
sure o f ex pressway performance, or lowe r com
bustion effi ciency and in the process you will 
probably ge t a dirti er ex haust. Whatever com
pro mi se you accept, you will find that it is 
inc reasingly difficult to maintain it. 

Built-in electronic co ntroi provides fu e! in-



jection with the edge ove r carbure tors. E lec
tronic con troi ca n cope with a wider ra nge of 
operating conditions. H makes possible a bette r 
compromise in road perfO l1l1 a nCe , fu el econ
omy, and what is in creasingly important, a 
cJea ner ex haust. How? In two ways: By re
spo nding to agrea te r number of operating sig
n a ls, a nd by d elivering a more prec isely 
controlled air/ fuel mixture to each cylind er. 
Here's how it works: 

Ambient air is drawn through the air 
cleaner, into the ma ni foId , and then to the cyl
ind ers in the same way as it is in a carbure tted 
engine. The amount of air coming in is regu
lated by a valve controlled by the accelerator 
pedal. (Strictly spea king, you don ' t give the 
engine " more gas," you give it " more air.") 

In stead of passing through the mixing 
chamber of a carburetor, however , th e incom
ing air now goes directly to each cy lind er. A t 

th e sa me tim e fu e l is fed und e r pressure to a se t 
of inj ec tion valves , o ne located imm edi ately be
fore each cy linde r's inta ke valve. An elec tron
ica ll y co ntroll ed switch in each inj ec tor ope ns 
and shuts to le t a measured amou nt of fue l 
sp ray ( ra ther like a n a tomi ze r) into th e cy l
inder, where it in sta ntl y mi xes with th e inco m
ing air to become an ex plosive vapor. 

The injec tors are contro lled by . a small 
ana log co mpute r (s imil ar to those used in air
craft auto mat ic pilots) located in the passe nge r 
co mpartment. This computer contro i unit acts 
o n th e basis of signals rece ived from th e engin e 
itse lf, from the drive r, a nd- just as important
from the e nvironm e nt. Its purpose is to provid e 
not o nl y the proper amount of fu el, but also 
the prope r proportions of fu el and a ir at a ll 
tim es. (Varying e ngine requirements lik e start
ing and accelerat ing req uire proportionately 
mo re fuel, whil e va rying ex te rn ai facto rs lik e 

Components in the engin e compartm ent have been ca refully located to prov ide for fu ll servicin g access ibili ty. New 
und erhood features in clude the windshie ld wiper motor and vacuum system for co ntro ll ed inte rio r temp era ture (top left). 



atmospheric pressUl'e and temperature ca ll for a 
change in the ratio either way.) 

The process of sensing and responding to 
these co nditions begins the mom ent you turn 
the ignitio n key. Information about engine and 
ambi ent air tempera tures is received by the con
trol unit from electronic senso rs, loca ted in the 
engine, in the form of elec trica l pulses. These 
are instantaneously transform edinto opera ting 
signa ls for the inj ec tors. A t the same time, a 
themlosta tically-con trolled device regul a tes the 
flow of air comi ng in to the engine. 

As the engine begins to build up speed , 
another sensor is activated to monitor the pres
sure of the air be ing drawn into the cylind ers. 
This, in turn, provides the controi unit with an 
indication of the engi ne's load, while engi ne 
speed is being "sensed" and relayed by the 
trigger points in the distributor. Thi s informa
tion is used to further regul a te the inj ectors in 

two ways- by varying the frequency at which 
the injector valves open and by varying the 
lengtll of time they remain open (thereby , of 
co urse , regulating preciseJy th e amount of fuel 
en tering the cylinder.) 

The nex t source of information is the driver 
himself. As he depresses the accelerator, he 
opens the air intake valve wider and in the 
process send s more signals to the co ntroI unit. 
The effect of this, logica lly enough , is to ca use 
more fuel to be injected into the cy lincl ers as 
more speed a nd power is ca ll ed for. 

All of these se nsors co ntinu e to function as 
long as the engine is running. The combinatio n 
of signa ls th ey relay to the contro i unit will 
continu e to act ivate the injec to rs acco rding to a 
predetermined program. In thi s ma nn er Vo lvo 
engi nes are made to respo ncl to the entire spec
trum of operating co nditions at the mom ent 
they occur, rat he r than ope rating mechanically 

The addition of electronic fuel injection, air conditioning, power brakes and power stee ring give a space-age look to the 
164E's engine compartment but all the electrica l and servicea ble compo nents are fully accessible. 



In one of several broadl y es tablished modes lik e 
" id I ing," " running" o r "accelera ti ng." 

The "starting" m od e o n a Vo lvo fu e l
inj ection engin e, in c id e ntally , is ta ke n ca re o f 
by a special devi ce that goes into ac tio n as soo n 
as th e engin e starts to turn over. ]t is ca ll ed the 
" cold start valve" a nd it's not designe d just to 
sta rt in cold wea th er ; ac tiva ted au tom a tica II y 
by a thermo-tim er , this va lve enri ch es th e in
coming airstream with an extra m easure o f fu el 
whenever the engin e te mp erature is less th a n 95 
deg rees F . 

Wh a t does E lectronic F uel lnj ec ti o n ac tu
ally mea n to the Volvo d river and o wn er? lt 
m ea ns, for example, tha t in hot wea the I' hi s 
engin e will au toma ticall y ge t a d i ffe ren t mi x
ture than it will in cold weather ; when he drives 
from , say , the mountain s to the seash o re, o r, 
for tha t matter , from hi s h ea ted garage to hi s 
snow-covered driveway , his engin e willrespo nd 
by burning a little m ore fu e!. 

He will find tha t this n ew se nsitivity h as a 
number of advantages. R espo nse to c lim a te is 
o n e, driving demand s is an o th er. Hi s Vo lvo will 
be able to full y cope with th e res tri c ti o ns of 
city driving- Io ts o f stops and starts fro m lo w 
speed s along with higher e ngin e tempe ra tures 
from excessive idling in traffi c. At th e sam e 
time, h e will ge t full perf0 l111 anCe o n th e ex
pressway - fas t , confid ent accelera tion , plenty 
of power on hill s and und er heavy loads, and 

The six-cy linder B30F engine, sho wn wi th its air clea ner 
removed, has air centrally and evenl y dist ribu ted to each 
of the cylinders. Fuel pressure valve (ri ght cen te r) main
tains a constant 28 p. sj. in the system. 

re li abl e engin e braking. 
T he sa me f1 ex ib ility tha t d istingui shes en

gin e opera ti o n a nd perfo rm a nce a pp lies to 
Vo lvo's ro u t in e se l-v ic ing a nd ma in te nance pro
cedures over th e life o f th e e ngin e. S in ce the 
sys tem 's basic opera ti on ca n be checked by 
adva nced e1ec tro ni c equi pme nt th e e ngin e is no 
lo nge r su bjec t to th e tu ne-u p u ncerta i n ti es th a t 
a re comm o n to ca rburet ted engin es. In a wo rd, 
th e e ngi ne need s less" fu ss i ng." 

T he o nly majo r e ngin e modi f ica ti o n th is 
yea r is fo und o n models equipp ed with au to
ma ti c transm issio ns. To red uce ex haust em is
sio ns a t low engi ne speeds, Vo lvo has i nsta li ed 
a n ex haust recircul a ti o n sys tem in whic h the 
ex ha us t pipe is now co nnec ted to th e a ir intake 
ma nifo id. T hi s a rrange me nt m akes it poss ible to 
re burn a porti o n of th e un burn ed fue l/a ir vapo r 
prese nt in the engin e ex haust a t lo w peeds, 
thereby in creas ing th e e ngin e's e ffi c iency and 
mo re imp o rta nt - sig ni f ic() ntl y purify ing the ex
haust. Contro lling thi s syste m is a rep laceab le 
va lve whi c h c loses th e recircul at io n p ipe whe n 
the e ngin e speed ri ses above a ce rta in minimum. 

Vo lvo dea le rs in nea rl y a ll majo r u rba n pop
ulat io n ce nte rs have fo un d th()t th e re is an in
creas ingly grea te r d em and fo r auto m() ti c t ran s
m iSSIo ns. [n less co nges ted a reas, howeve r, 
Vo lvos equipped with m anu a l tra nsmi ss io ns, 
an d parti cularl y those mod els with overdrive, 
still se ll be tte r. 

Factory install ed air co nd itionin g no w is standa rd on the 
164 E and the sa me system is opt io nal on 140 Se ries 
modeis. The co mpresso r is fitted a bove th e power s teer
ing pump , the receiver/dryer unit on the inne r fend e r. 



Overdrive was pop ul ar for ll1 a ny years on 
dOll1 esti c ca rs; Volvo is now one of the few 
automakers still offering thi s feature. Ove rdrive 
is s tandard eq uipm e nt on the 164E and 
1800ES, and optionalon the 142. A ttached to 
th e rear of th e manual tra nsmi ssion and 
opera ted elec trica lly by a switch o n the stee ring 
co lumn , the Volvo overdrive unit in effec t pro
vides the drive r with a fifth gear. E ngin e speed 
is lowered 2 1 % below fourth gea r- for the same 
road speed - to reduce engin e stress, improve gas 
mil eage and to permit quieter rLlI1ning. 

There are two Volvo four-speed manual 
tran smi ssions, one for th e four-cy lind er 140 
Series and for the 1800ES, and th e other for 
the six-cy lind er 164E. 80th are rugged , fully 
sy nchroni zed d esigns built to hand le far more 
power than the engin es actually develop. 

Linkage in all mod els is the remote type , so 
that the shift lever ca n be exactly positioned. 
This remote linkage also ma kes shifting easie r 
and more precise. 

An important- and of te n overlooked - trans
mi ssion feature is th e gearing. The more gears a 
transmission unit contains, the better it can 
utilize the e ngine's powe r. Heavy tru c ks and 
racing ca rs, for exa mple , req uire spec iali zed and 
compl ex transmi ssions with close gea r ratios in 
order to make effi cient use of e ngine speeds. 

Transmission gearing for passe nger ca rs 
mu st embody a compromise between the load-

Elec tronic brain controlling the Volvo engine receives 
signals from five sensors to regulate and controi the 
length of time the fuel injectors remain open. The sealed 
computer is stored under the passenger sea t. 

carrying needs of tru c ks and th e speed and 
acceleration req uirements of rac ing ca rs. With 
thi s in mind , Volvo e ngineers have opted for 
evenly spaced gears, so that whe n shiftin g from 
a higher gea r a t peak e ngin e speed, th e resulting 
drop in engine rpm s will never be lowe r than 
the point of ma x imum torque. This mea ns that 
there is no need, for exa mpl e, to maintain high 
engin e speeds when clill1bing a steep hill ; a 
higher gear wi II give eq ual performa nce. 

Volvo 's torque converte r automatic trans
mission is a three-speed unit featuring part 
throttle kick down fo r passing acceleratio n. 
This transmission is ma tc hed to the different 
e ngi nes. A u toma tic " u p-shifts" prov id e good 
perform ance. A new f1oor-mounted shift lever 
was introduced in 1972 to improve the trans
mission's f1 ex ibility . Drive rs ca n thus se lect first 
speed only , second speed linked o nly with the 
first , a nd drive speed with auto ma tic shiftin g 
be tween all three speeds. A push-button co ntro i 
on the sh i ft lever prevents i nco rrec t ori n
adve rtan t sh i fti ng. 

Beca use heat build-up can be excessive in 
automa bc transmi ss ion s, Volvos are eq uipped 
with a transmi ssion oil cooler hou sed in the 
base of the engin e radja tor. 

A fu el inj ector sprays a thin stream into each intake 
valve port. The inj ector valve may o pen from two to 
twelve thousandths of a second , depending o n opera ting 
conditions sensed by the computer. 



All Volvos are equipp ed with a heavy duty 55 amp alter
nator which has th e ab ility to charge even at idle speed 
with the air conditioner in operation. 

Fo r positive gea r changin g, the sho rt -thro w shift lever 
fo r ma nu al transmiss io n Vo lvos is co nn ec ted to the gea r
box by remote linkage . 
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BRAKES 

Wh en the 144 was first introduced, its 
four-wheel power-assisted disc brake sys tem 
was internationally accIaimed for its advanced 
safe ty provisions. Even without any substanti aI 
modification s this yearit can be a powerful sell
ing point to new and old buyers alik e. 

Why is Volvo's sys tem so impressive? The 
true value of good brakes, afte r a ll , is not rea lly 
ev ident in the course of normal day-to-day 
driving and they are rarely appreciated eve n in 
emergencies. Today all ca rs have hydraulic 
brake systems which use a nuid with a high 
boiling point and which have fittings and brake 
lines designed to withstand high pressures. 
Federal regula tions, moreover, require dual 
hydraulic systems to ensure partial braking 
response if one circuit should fail. In addition , 
many American cars have now switched to disc 
brakes for the front wheels; nea rly all auto
ma kers now offer power assist as stand ard or 
optional equipment. 

N evertheless, the brakes on Volvo 's produc
tion cars are still amon g the most effective on 

Front brake discs on the 164E are slotted to provide for 
grea ter cooling th rough air circu latio n. One advantage of 
disc brakes is their easy inspect io n and servicin g. 

the road , and th ey should remain so for some
time to come. Here's why we ca n mak e this 
claim : 

Volvos have disc brakes no t just on the 
fron t wheels, bu t on all four wheels. These discs 
h ave passed labo rato ry tests that require , 
among other things, a stop from 60 mph in less 
th an four seco nd s. They have also withstood 
temperature buildups as high as 900 degrees F. 

Since a di sc brake system works by forc ing 
easily rep laced sta tionary brake pads again st a 
sp inning disc mounted on each wh eel, th ere a re 
four critical factors to be co nsi cl ered in its 
design : the size of each disc , which must be 
large enou gh in diameter to effectively dissipa te 
the i n tense hea t genera ted by each bra king 
before the nex t braking contac t begins; the 
composition of the replaceable pad , which must 
be made of a metaLized co mp os ition mate ria l 
with .good wearing qualities ; the size of the pad, 
which must provide a suffic ient contact a rea , as 
weil as good hea t abso rbtion qualities ; and th e 
hydraltlic pressures involved, which must be 

Ba lanced b rake design places small er pads o n the rear 
discs although the discs actuall y are larger. A sepa rate 
handbra ke system is incorporated inside the drum. 



powerful enough to force th e pad again st the 
di sc within a c riti ca l tim e period and be ex
tremely responsive and easily regula ted. 

All of th ese factors were ca re fully balanced 
in th e course of designing th e Volvo brake 
system. The system then had to be tailored to 
the charac teri stics of each Volvo model , si nce, 
to perform optima ll y und er all driving co ndi
tions brakes have to do more than simply "s top 
on a dime." Fast stopping ability , ac tually , may 
not be as important as directional stability and 
con tro!. For exam p le, si nce the 164E sedan is 
heavier in front than the 140 Seri es sedan s, i t 
has bee n equipped with larger brake pads in 
front ; the 145 station wago n which is heavier at 
the rea r, has larger brake pads in the rear. On 
the 164E, moreover, there are additi onal mod i
fications related to its size and weight : venti
lated front di scs are used to take care of th e 
increased hea t di ss ipa tion requireme nts, a nd the 
power-assist , which multipIies the effect of 
brake pedal pressure, ha s been increased from 
3: 1 in the 140 Seri es to 4 : 1. 

Another exampl e of VoIvo's superior design 
is the way the dual hydraLtli c circuits have bee n 
arranged. Rather than following th e co nven
tionai practi ce of separate circuits for the front 
and rear wheels, Volvo ties one rear wheel to 

End view of the front disc brake caliper shows accessibi l
ity of the replaceab le pads held in position by steel pin s. 

each of the two fro n t wheels. l n this way even 
if o ne c ircuit should fai l en ti rely , th e driver will 
still have about 80% of th e sys te m 's braking 
po wer a t hi s d isposa l, and he w ill have suffi
cient direc tional sta bility left to minimi ze th e 
poss ibility of a skid or other loss of co n t ro I. 

Eac h of these brake circuits, moreover, ha s 
a reli ef valve in the bra ke lin e to th e rea r whee l. 
The purpose of th ese re li ef va lves is to assure 
tha t th e brake pressure on a ll four whee ls is 
co nsiste nt with th e ch anges in the ca r's we ight 
dis tribution und e r all kind s of braking co ndi 
tions. (The harde r th e brakes are app li ed , th e 
more weight there is o n th e front wh ee ls.) T he 
va lves regulate the hydrau li c pressure to th e 
rea r wh eels so that unde r hard bra king co ndi 
tion s th ey receive a sma lle r proportion of 
braking effort , thu s preventing prema ture wh ee l 
lock up in emerge nc ies. 

T here is also an auxi li a ry ha nd brake sys tem 
with a brake drum in each rea r wh ee l. Thi s 
system has bee n des igned to ensure full hand 
bra ke e ffec t even if the linkage is not in pe rfect 
adj ustme nt. A noth e r exa mpl e of the process of 
co ns tant improveme nt and re fin em ent whi ch 
makes Volvo 's brake sys tem some thing th a t 
you can take se rio usly. 

Hydraulic brake flu id leve l in the translu cent twi n reser
voir ca n be inspec ted witho ut removin g th e cap. 



STEERING AND SUSPENSION 

Owners of earl y 140 Series mod e ls will be 
in for a pleasant surprise wh e n th ey tes t drive a 
new 140 Seri es mode \. The smaller steering 
wheel will be noticable but the improved hand
ling and directional stability and lighter s teering 
reaction are because of changes made to the 
steering and suspension components. (When 
parking, 20% less effort is needed at full wheel 
lock.) 

Furthermore, Volvo is adding power steer
ing to all 140 Series models equipped with 
automatic transmission. As with the 164E 
power steering, this uni t also is ZF designed. 
The 140 power assist will become standard be
ginning with late fall production. Early produc
tion 1973 automatic transmission models will 
have the same improved steering as cars 
equipped with the four-speed manual trans
mission. 

All 164E mod e ls h ave had power stee ring 
sta nd ard sin ce its introduct io n. This system 
effec tively provides th e kind of responsiveness 
that is Jacking in ma ny power ass ists, and it 
makes steerin g and parking a matter o f ease and 
precIsJOn. 

With far less weigh t up front than the la rger 
164E, th e new 140 Series unit was ca refully 
ca jibrated to avoid the spo ngin ess and lack of 
road feel associated with too powerful a n assist. 

Beca use winte rs in no rth e rn countri es ca n 
la st six months or more, Volvo builds cars that 
can cope with bad wea ther and bad roads . This 
had led to an ex tensiv e research program for 
suspension sys tems and co mpon ents, a nd to the 
adoption of a suspe nsion sys tem which is 
matched to th e des ign of the car itse lf. This 
mean s ru gged co il spring suspe nsio n a nd 
double-acting tubul ar sh ock abso rbe rs o n a ll 

A brand new feature to be introduced on 140 Series mod els is highly responsive power stee rin g on cars eq uipped with 
automatic transmission. This recirculating ball and nut assist is similar to that used on the 164E but th e I.ighter weight 140 
Series models do not require as strong a boosting effect. The belt-driven pump is located over the alternator on the le ft 
side of the engine; on the 164 E it 's placed on the righ t side. 



four wheels in combination with extremely 
accurate controi of the rea r ax le. Longitudinal 
movement of the so lid and " live" rear ax le is 
controll ed by two rubber-mounted support 
arms; la teral movement is controlled by a track 
rod. Two more torqu e rods prevent the axle 
from turnin g during acceleration and braking. 

Since each of the system 's functions
springing, controI ofaxle movements and shock 
absorbing- is performed by a separa te se t of 
components, the suspension as a whole can be 
balanced so tha t i t ma tches the design charac
teristics of the car. The result: a firm rid e with 
unusually good controI in the event of sudden 
swerves and other emergenci es, as weil as a 
smooth riding ex perience under more optimum 
co nditions. This is in marked contrast to the 
soft and generally unresponsive rid e of many 
d o m e s t i c cars. All mod els have specially 
designed rear wheel bearings which absorb 
lateral stress during corn ering. To increase bear
ing life, stress is absorbed on both sid es of the 

Another new sa fety feature is an at tac hment between 
the steering wheel and hub which will deform in an 
accident to align the wheel toward the driver. The two
piece steering column will sheer in a frontal collision 
(Vol vos with power steerin g u tilize a telescoping 
column) . 

bearing and on each side of the ca r. 
I ndividual Volvo modeis, moreover, possess 

special fea tures keyed to their particular riding 
characteristics. The rear springs of the 145 sta
tion wagon are thus supplemented by a se t of 
hollow fll bber snu b bers whi ch a re designed to 
limit vertical travel of the rear ax le und er heavy 
loads. 

All Volvos now are eq uipped with rad ial ply 
tires which industry tes ts show have di st in c t ad
van t ages over co nventio na i cross-ply tires 
beca use the sidewaU of a radial tire fl exes, 
putting more rubber on the road in fast tums 
and when stopping. This "give" is take n up in 
th e Volvo's suspension , which was modified 
wh en radials were first introdu ced on the 
sedans in 197 1. 

The 145 station wagon was equipped with 
cross-ply tires because of needed higher load 
ra tings, but for 1973 a new, stro nger rad ial ply 
tire is stand ard eq uipment o n the wago n and 
the 164E. 

New ignitio n and stee rin g co lumn lock has been moved 
to the dashboard on 1973 modeis. Repositi oning of the 
lock makes it mo re convenient and adds to Vo lvo's theft 
proof value. 



Modified steerin g and suspe nsio n co mpo nents o n 140 Se ries mo de ls give even be t te r directio nal s ta bilit y and redu ced 
stee rin g e ffo rt (2 0% less fo rce is required at ful l wheellock). Impro ved handlin g and roa d fee l a re espec ia ll y n o ti cea ble in 
fas t turn s o r o n rough road s. 

Co il sp rings and te lescop ic sh oc k absorbers a re fi tte d a t 
eac h co rner o f a Vo lvo. So lid rea r ax le is posi t io ned by 
longitudinal ru bber-m ounted contro i arms and to rque 
rods, transversely loca te d by a trac k ro d. 

Sho rt turnin g circ le mea ns a Vo lv o is mo re easil y fi tted 
into a t ight pa rkin g space th a n some so-ca ll ed co mpac ts, 
and mo re eas il y do ne wi th powe r ass ist ed steerin g o n t he 
164 E and 140 mo dels wi th au to ma ti c tra nsm iss io n. 

Vo lvo 1800 ES 30.0 feet 

Vo lvo 140-ser ies 32.5 feet 

Vo lvo 164 34 .0 feet 



SPECIFICATlONS - 1973 VOLVO MODELS 

Engine: 

164E - Type B30F. Water cooled , six-cylinder, 
in-line, eas t iron block a nd heacl, seve n-main
bea ring crankshaft. Pushrod opera ted overhead 
valves with gea r driven four-b earing camshaft. 
Pressuri zed electronic co ntroll ed Bosch fuel 
inj ec tion with e lec tri c fuel pump. Bore: 3.50 
inc hes. Stroke: 3.15 in c hes. Displaceme nt: 182 
cubic in ches (2979cc). Maximum horse power: 
138 SAE net at 5,500 rpm . Maximum torqu e: 
J 54 foot pounds SAE ne t at 3 ,500 rpm. Com
press ion ratio: 8.7: l. OiJ Capacity: 6.3 quarts 
inclu ding filt er. 

140 Series and 1800ES - Type B 20F. W a ter 
cooled , four-cy lind er, in-lin e, cast iron block 
and head , fiv e-main-bea ring c ra nkshaft. Pushrod 
operated overhead va lves with gear driven 
three-bearing ca mshaft. Pressuri zed e lec troni c 
co ntrolled Bosch fuel inj ection with e lec tri c 
fuel pump. Bore: 3.50 in ches. Stroke: 3.15 
inch es. Displa ce m e nt: 12 1 cubic in ches 
(1986cc). Ma xim um horsepowe r: 11 2 SAE ne t 
at 6 ,000 rpm. Max imum torqu e: lIS foot 
pounds SAE net at 3 ,500 rpm. Compression 
ratio: 8.7: J. Oil ca pacity: 4 quarts including 
fil ter. 

Clutch: 
Diaphragm spring type, singl e dry plate - 9'i1 
inch on 164E, 8 'i1 inch on 140 Series a nd 
1800ES. 

Electrical System: 
Voltage : 12. Battery capacity : 60 amp hours. 
Starter output: I hp. Alternator rating: 55 
amps. 

Cooling System: 
Sealed , anti-freeze coolant c irculated by e ngine 
drive n pump. Transparent expansion tank. 
Ca pacity: 164E - 13.0 quarts; 140 Seri es -
10.5 quarts; 1800ES - 10.0 quarts. 

Fuel System: 
Sealed sys tem with evapora tion co ntro!. Tank 
capacities: 1800ES - 11.9 ga ll ons ; all other 
model s - 15 .5 gallons. 

Suspension: 
Front: Independe nt with rubber-mounted con
trol arms. Steering knuckl es supported by ball 
joints. Stabilizer bar. Coil springs with double
acting telescopic shock absorbers. Permane ntJy 
lubrica ted . 

Rear: So lid rear ax le ca rri ed by longitudinal , 
rubbe r-mounted controi arm s and torqu e rods. 
Transverse loca tion by rubbe r-mounted track 
rod . Co il springs with doubl e-ac tin g telesco pic 
shoc k a bsorbers. 

Wheels and Tires: 
164E - pressed steel wh ee ls, rim size SJ x 15 
in ches. Whitewall radial ply J 75S R IS tires. 
140 Series - pressed s teel wheels, rim size SJ x 
15 in ches. Whitewall radi a l p ly 165S R 15 tires 
except on 145 whi ch ha s whitewa ll radial ply 
175SRJ5 tires. 
1800ES - pressed steel wh eels, rim size 51/2J x 
15 in ches. R adial p ly I 85/70HR 15 tires. 

Steering: 
164E - Ca m and roll e r type with rec irculating 
ba ll and nu t powe r assist. 3.7 turns lo ck to 
lock. Turning circl e: 34 fee t. Steering ra tio : 
15.7: I. 
140 Series - Ca m and roll e r type with 4.4 tums 
lock to lock. Turn ing c ircl e : 3 1.5 feet. Steering 
ra tio: 17.5: 1. Mod e ls with automati c transmi s
sions are equipped with recirc ula ting ball and 
nut power ass ist. Turning c irc le: 32.5 fee t 
( left) , 34 feet (right). 
1800ES - Cam and roll er type wi th 3 y,; turns 
lock to lock. Turning circle: 30 fee t. Steering 
ratio: 15.5 : I. 

Transmissions: 
Manual: Four-speed , fully-synchron ized with 
f1oor-mounted remote shift leve r. Ratios: 

140 Series 1800ES 164E 

First 3.41: I 3.41: 1 3.54: 1 
Second 1.99: J 1.99: I 2.1 2: I 
Third 1.3 6: I 1.36: I 1.34: I 
Fourth 1.00: I 1.00:1 1.00: 1 
Reverse 3.25: l 3.25: 1 3.54: 1 

Manual with Overdrive: Standard equipm ent on 
1800ES and 164E, optiona l on the 142 , oper
ates electrica ll y on fourth gear. Redu c tion 
ratio: 0.80 : I . 
Automatic: Optionalon all mod eis. Hydrauli c 
three-speed wi th torq ue converter a nd part 
throttl e kick-down. Floor-mounted illuminated 
gear se lector with standard PRND 2 1 quadra nt. 
Ratios : 

First 
Second 
Third 
Reverse 

2.39: I 
1.45 : I 
1.00: 1 
2.09: 1 



Rear Axle : 
T ypoid type. Ra ti os: 

Ma nu al with 
ManualOverd ri ve Auto mati c 

142 
144/1 4 5 
164E 
1800ES 

Brakes : 

4 .1 0 
4 . 10 

4 .3 0 

3.73 
4. 3 0 

4 .1 0 
4 . 10 
3.3 1 
3.9 1 

Power ass isted , self-adju sting, four-wh ee l di sc 
brakes. Twin circuit hydraulic system, each cir
cuit o pera ting o n bo th fro nt wh eels and o ne 
rear wh eel. Each circuit alo ne prov id es 80% of 
total fo ur-wh eel braking effec tiveness. Two 
pressLII·e relief valves o pera te on rear wheels. 

Front : 10.7 in ch di scs. 

Rear: 11 .6 in ch di scs. 

Exterior Dimensions: 

142/144 

Length 188. 0 
Wheelbase 103.0 
Width 67. 1 
Height 56. 5 
Track , front / rear 53. 1 
Ground clearance 7. 1 
Curb weight 263 5-2725 

Interior Dimensions: 142/1 44 

Front seat width, hip height 55. 8/56. 3 
Front seat width shoulde r he ight 54.3 /54. 7 
R ear seat width , hip he ight 53. 5/ 56.3 
R ear seat width , shou1d er height 53. 5/ 54.7 
Front seat width 22 .4 
Front seat depth 19.3 
Rear seat depth 18.5 
Headroom front sea t 37.9 
Headroom, rear sea t 36.3 

Luggage Compartment Dimensions: 

142/1 44 

Ca rgo Loading Height 
Maximum Width 6 1.0 
T ailgate Opening Height 
Cargo Area Length Maximum 4 7.6 
Cargo Area Length Minimum 

Handbrake: Mechani ca l drum brakes ac ting o n 
bo th rea r wh ee ls. Lining area: 27 squ are inches. 
Dashboard wa rning light. 
Hydrau lic power assist ratio : 164E - 1:4 ; 140 
Series - 1. 3; 1800ES - 1:2.7 . 

Gauges and Equipment : 
F uel and wa ter tem pera ture ga uges , speedo me
ter. Altern a to r, o il pressure, head light bea m, 
direc ti o na l signal, handbrake and foo tbrake 
warning li ghts. T hree-speed elec tric blo wer. 
Elec tri c rea r wind o w defros ter. Two-speed elec
tri c wind shi e ld wipers plus elec tr ic win dshie ld 
washers. Elec tri c cl ock. Rea r wind o w wiper and 
washer o n th e 145. A uto mati c back up lights. 
Vari a ble in s trum ent li ght ing. Ill umin a ted glove 
co mp artme nt o n 164 E and 140 Seri es. Inte ri o r 
courtesy lights. Ciga re tte lighter. 164 E and 
1800ES have tacho me ter. 1800 ES also has o il 
pressure and o il tempera tu re ga uges. 

145 164E 1800ES 

188. 0 192.3 176.6 
103.0 107.0 96 .5 
67. 1 67. 1 67. 0 
56. 1 56.5 50.4 
53. 1 53 .1 51. 6 

7. 1 7. 1 4 .3 
2767-2798 2999-3034 2589-2595 

145 164 E 1800ES 

56.3 56.3 54. 0 
54.7 54 .7 49.2 
56.3 56.3 40.2 
53. 1 54.7 4 8.8 
22 .4 22 .4 19.7 
19.3 19.3 19.3 
18. 5 18. 5 13 .0 
37 .9 36.7 35 .8 
37.0 36.5 

145 164E 1800ES 

23.2 30 .7 
53 . 1 6 1.0 4 8.8 
30.7 15.8 
74 .0 4 7.6 59.8 
44. 5 32. 7 



NOTES 
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